
 

Over Night Bag 
 

We understand the pressure and anxiety of getting ready for a vacation.! We’ve got Fido covered!! Here is a list of items for easy reference! Still need more 

help? Please do not hesitate to give us a call at 716-652-3353 with questions or concerns on what to pack for your pet. We are here to help you and your 

pet have enjoyable vacations!!  

            Bring enough food for your pets entire visit, plus 2 to 3 days extra just in case your travel       

 plans extend beyond the departure dates.  

                Any medications your pet is receiving should be brought in the original container            

 prescribed by your veterinarian. The label needs to be clearly legible with dosages. 

             We will need documentation from your veterinarian stating your pet has had the proper 

 vaccinations for boarding. You can bring them with you at drop off, fax, or email them to 

 our office. Dogs: DHPP, Rabies, Bordatella. Cats: Distemper, Rabies, feline Leukemia.  

 Familiar items from home help our guests adjust a little better. Suggested items are 

 toys, chew bones, kong toy, or something to keep them occupied while we are tending 

 to other guests. Make sure items can be left with the dog, without supervision.  

Food 

Medications 

Vaccinations 

Toys 

   A blanket, throw, towel, or article of clothing with your scent or the “home” scent on it  

    are acceptable for your pets comfort. Overly stuffed beds, pillows, comforters, and        

   items that are not machine washable will be declined for sanitary purposes. We gladly   

  provide raised beds, rubber matting, and blankets for all of our guests visiting with us.  

Bedding 

 Pack some goodies or treats that your pet is accustomed to having at home. Please limit 

 the amount to about 3-4 treats per day.   Snacks 

 

Country Comfort Inn “Your Pet’s Getaway” will provide food bowls and all visitors have water 24/7. Again, if you forget something, we are able to offer your pet all 

amenities necessary for a comfortable visit with us. There is a small fee for providing house food, Rx food, or if we feel your pet needs a retail item if toys are forgotten.  

  Please have good contact information for us while you are out of town, just in case   

 we need to reach you for any reason. Your cell phone numbers and a local emergency 

 contact person who you trust to make decisions on your behalf.  Contact Info. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


